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Abstract
Objective: to synthesise a framework of barriers and facilitators in the normative 
integration of oral health care (OHC) into general health care for frail older adults 
at macro (system), meso (organisation and interprofessional integration) and micro 
(clinical practice) levels.
Background: Identification of these barriers and facilitators is expected to promote 
better and more appropriate care.
Methods: For this qualitative study, comprising 41 participants, representatives of 10 
different groups of (professional) care providers, and OHC receivers (home-dwelling, 
and nursing home patients) in East Netherlands were interviewed. Transcripts of the 
in-depth, topic-guided interviews were thematically analysed. In a subsequent work-
shop with 52 stakeholders, results and interpretations were discussed and refined.
Results: Two main themes were identified: (1) a compartmentalised care culture in 
which OHC and general health care are seen as two separate realms, and (2) prior-
itisation, awareness and attitude regarding OHC integration. Subthemes such as low 
political attention (macro level); unclear responsibilities, hierarchical relations and the 
lack of vision of organisations (meso level); and poor awareness and low prioritisa-
tion by care providers and patients (micro level) were identified as potential barriers. 
Subthemes such as leadership (meso level), and the supportive personality of individ-
ual caregivers and ownership of patients (micro level) were identified as facilitators.
Conclusion: Barriers and facilitators in normative OHC integration in The Netherlands 
are interrelated and apparent at macro-, meso- and micro levels. They are mainly re-
lated to (a) a compartmentalised care culture, and (b) related low prioritisation, and 
poor awareness of and attitude towards (integration of) oral health (care).
K E Y W O R D S
healthcare integration, interprofessional, normative integration, older people, oral health care
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1  | INTRODUC TION
Numerous studies worldwide have shown that oral health of older 
people, especially those with high or complex care needs, is gen-
erally poor, and professionally provided oral health care (OHC) and 
oral self-care are inadequate.1-4 Reasons relate to personal and envi-
ronmental factors such as (oral) healthcare organisation and policies. 
In order to improve the organisation of OHC for the group of older 
people with complex health needs, recent efforts have focused on 
exploring integrated care approaches, in particular the integration of 
OHC in primary healthcare practices.5-8
In a scoping review of 48 reports, Harnagea et al6 evaluated bar-
riers to and facilitators of the integration of OHC in primary care 
in 18 countries. The barriers most commonly found were lack of 
political leadership and healthcare policies, implementation chal-
lenges, discipline-oriented education, lack of continuity of care and 
services and discrepancy between patients’ and healthcare pro-
viders’ perceptions of oral healthcare needs.9 The most commonly 
found facilitators were supportive policies and resource alloca-
tion, interdisciplinary education, collaborative practices between 
oral and other healthcare professionals, presence of local strategic 
leaders and geographical proximity of medical and OHC services. 
However, most of the healthcare strategies investigated focused 
on micro level processes (ie clinical services/patient-professional 
interactions) while evidence at the meso level (organisation and 
professional interaction) and especially at the macro level (system, 
politics) was relatively scarce and poor. Moreover, the majority of 
evidence related to the USA, Canada and Australia, with evidence 
from European countries almost exclusively derived from UK stud-
ies. Apart from a study on OHC-related integrated care practices 
in three nursing homes in 2015,10 no studies have focused on inte-
grated OHC delivery in The Netherlands.
Following the World Health Organisation's (WHO) global strat-
egy on people-centred and integrated health services, an evaluation 
of evidence on this topic concluded that “people-centred and in-
tegrated health services are essential components of building uni-
versal health coverage and can improve health status in countries 
of all income levels across the world”.11 In order to design effective 
integrated care strategies, however, the local care delivery system 
and its relevant context must first be explored, since the ability to 
achieve successful outcomes through such strategies is highly con-
text-specific.11 A second factor that has proven to contribute suc-
cessfully to designing the effective organisation of integrated care 
is consultation of joint stakeholders in assessing needs, aims and 
conditions for integrated care practices (eg 11-13). A third vital ele-
ment in the study of integrated care is the use of a conceptual model 
to frame results.14 An often used model is the Rainbow Model of 
Integrated Care15 (Figure 1). This model's simple and intuitive use 
has prompted researchers to apply it in several recent studies. The 
model distinguishes between care integration at four different lev-
els: (1) macro: system integration; (2) meso: organisational integra-
tion; (3) meso: professional integration; and (4) micro: clinical service 
F I G U R E  1   Rainbow model of integrated care (Valentijn et al, 2013 and 201615,52) [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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integration. It further distinguishes between functional and norma-
tive integration, both of which span and link all integration levels. 
“Functional integration” refers to functional aspects, that is, tech-
nical preconditions, and comprises mechanisms by which financing, 
information and management modalities are linked to bring optimum 
value to the system. “Normative integration” refers to normative as-
pects, that is, social preconditions, and comprises the development 
and maintenance of a common frame of reference (ie shared mis-
sion, vision, values and culture) between organisations, professional 
groups and individuals.15
The aim of the present study was to synthesise a framework 
regarding normative barriers and facilitators for the integration of 
OHC into primary (general) health care for institutionalised and 
home-dwelling (frail) older adults in East Netherlands (the Dutch 
side of the EUREGIO Rijn Waal16), distinguishing macro-, meso- and 
micro levels of health care.
The findings in relation to the functional aspects of integration 
are presented in a subsequent paper.
2  | METHODS
Since we aimed to study a relatively unexplored and complex topic, 
we carried out a qualitative study made up of individual interviews 
and a workshop.
2.1 | Interview guide
We (DN, AG, VL) developed an interview guide based on a scoping 
literature search on the integration of OHC into general or primary 
care, and on the Rainbow Model of Integrative Care. In the inter-
views, we first addressed the topic of facilitators of and barriers to 
OHC delivery in general, then we asked about experiences of and 
views on OHC integration, including any collaborative oral and gen-
eral healthcare practices. We specifically asked what hampers or 
stimulates collaboration or integration of OHC in primary and nurs-
ing home care.
2.2 | Interviews and workshop
Respondents were selected purposefully through convenience 
and snowball sampling techniques,17 and through using personal 
networks and contacting care organisations active in a mid-east 
region of The Netherlands. Selection was geared to obtaining 
a 360-degree perspective of current OHC delivery, barriers and 
facilitators related to the implementation of integrated OHC in 
extra- and intramural settings. As such, 10 groups of stakehold-
ers (dentists, dental hygienists, district nurses, nurses (nursing 
home), managers of (oral) care organisations, general practitioners 
(physicians), geriatric doctors, patients (home-dwelling and institu-
tionalised) and informal caregivers in mid-east Netherlands) were 
targeted. Recruiting was stopped after two trained interviewers 
(DN, AG) had interviewed a minimum of three representatives of 
each group, and a certain degree of data saturation (no more than 
5% new codes per interview) had been reached. All participants 
gave written informed consent. Interviews were transcribed ver-
batim and analysed.
After analysis of the interviews, a one-day “future” workshop18 
was held among interviewees and additional stakeholders (policy 
makers in health legislation, health insurance and health education, 
and medical and dental students), in order to validate presented re-
sults and reach general agreement on outcomes (focus, themes and 
subthemes) and recommendations and thus help ensure their repre-
sentativeness.18 During this workshop, we involved additional, pur-
posively selected representatives of identified stakeholder groups. 
Interviews were held in 2017 and 2018; the workshop was held at 
end 2018. Detailed workshop minutes were checked by AG and DN 
for accuracy and then added to the database. In accordance with 
this information, themes and the coherence of identified themes and 
subthemes were verified.
2.3 | Analysis
We used a semi-directed approach to content analysis19 in order to 
enable and structure relationships between barriers and facilita-
tors in OHC integration at different, predefined integration levels. 
Directed coding was used to categorise the data into two domains 
(normative and functional integration) and into three levels (macro, 
meso, micro) within each domain, based on the Rainbow Model of 
Integrated Care.15 Directed coding was also used to distinguish be-
tween barriers to and facilitators of integration of care. Emergent 
coding was used to identify themes within each domain and within 
and across levels.19 We used the definition of Grone and Garcia-
Barbero (2001): “integrated care is bringing together inputs, deliv-
ery, management and organisation of services related to diagnosis, 
treatment, care, rehabilitation and health promotion”,20 to identify 
text segments on integrated care practices. Coding was conducted 
individually by DN and AG. Codes were cross-checked and deviat-
ing interpretations were discussed with a third researcher (VL) until 
consensus was reached. A resulting list of themes, subthemes and 
findings was shared with interviewees, who were invited to partici-
pate in the workshop to validate results (member check). Coding, 
comparing and analysis of data were supported by the software pro-
gram Atlas.ti8.
The study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee 
(CMO) of the Radboud University, Nijmegen (CMO ref. 2016--3005).
2.4 | Role of the researchers
Perspectives and knowledge related to various academic and pro-
fessional backgrounds influenced the data analysis. The researchers 
added expertise in and knowledge of public OHC and philosophy 
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(DN), public health and health sociology (VL), dentistry and dental 
geriatric care (AG), and qualitative methodology (all authors) to the 
analysis. During the analysis phase, we repeatedly consulted experts 
in the field (eg geriatric dentists, nurses and doctors) to discuss and 
explore the relevance of issues brought up during the interviews. We 
also revisited our observational notes, in order to generate contex-
tual background for understanding and analysing the respondents’ 
information.
2.5 | Qualitative rigour
Several techniques ensure the trustworthiness and credibility 
of our analysis.21 First, we triangulated information from three 
sources: interviews, observational notes and expert views, with 
the latter two serving to help interpret the information from the 
interviews. Secondly, we drew upon the multiple professional per-
spectives brought in by the respective backgrounds of the authors. 
Thirdly, we carried out member checks during the interviews (which 
involved restating or summarising information and then asking 
the respondents to determine its accuracy). Finally, the workshop 
served as a means of validating results, through asking participants 
involved to comment on the accuracy of initially derived themes 
and interpretations.
3  | RESULTS
We interviewed 41 respondents from 10 stakeholder groups be-
tween May 2017 and June 2018, and discussed the results in a 
workshop of 52 participants in October 2018 (Table 1). A total of 
5 dentists, 3 oral hygienists, 4 district (home) nurses, 4 nursing 
home nurses, 3 managers (two nursing homes and one dental care-
chain), 5 general practitioners (physicians), 6 specialists geriatric 
care (physicians), 7 patients (3 nursing home, 4 home dwelling) and 
4 family caregivers participated. In the workshop, apart from the 
invited interviewees (14 out of 41 (34%) attended), we addition-
ally invited representatives from relevant groups that were not 
included in the interview phase. Among these were health policy 
advisors, insurance representatives, national health policy makers, 
dental teachers and students, and the dental curriculum director 
of Radboud University Medical Center (Nijmegen)—52 partici-
pants in total.
On the basis of the content analysis of interview transcripts, 
a preliminary list of normative barriers and facilitators in the inte-
gration of OHC into primary and nursing home care practices at 
macro-, meso- and micro level was presented to the participants of 
the workshop. The participants generally agreed with the presented 
results and interpretations; moreover, they helped to determine the 
importance, and thereby set the focus of presented themes and sub-
themes, as synthesised in Table 2. Most of the cited barriers were 
common to the participants of the workshop in both intra- and ex-
tramural settings. A selection of supporting quotes, derived from the 
interviews, that best illustrate the identified themes is presented in 
Table 3.
In the text below, themes and subthemes are indicated in bold 
print.
TA B L E  1   Respondent characteristics (interviews)
Stakeholders Code F/M H/N





Oral hygienist OralHyg-HN1 F HN
OralHyg-N1 F N
OralHyg-N2 F N




































Manager Manager1 M N
Manager2 F N
Manager3 M N




Abbreviations: F, female; H, home dwelling; M, male; N, nursing home.
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3.1 | Theme: Compartmentalised care culture
“Compartmentalised care culture” refers to the way that behav-
iour, norms, knowledge and beliefs (culture) of caregivers and care 
receivers are a reflection of the sharp division between dental and 
other care disciplines. This division itself, described as the subtheme 
compartmentalised care, was manifest at macro-, meso- and micro 
level and hampered integration of OHC into care (Q1, Q2). A com-
partmentalised care culture was encountered everywhere, starting 
at macro level. Policy makers did not conceive of oral care as part of 
basic care just like managers, care organisers, professional bodies 
and individual care providers at meso- and micro level. This was re-
flected in, and intrinsically linked to, the historically compartmental-
ised care system, where oral and general health care are separated 
in policies, financial arrangements (reimbursement and insurance 
schemes) and education.
The notion “oral care is so much more than just about those 
teeth” (Q3) was common among OHC providers; yet, the notion that 
general care was also about oral care was less apparent (Q4). The 
counterpart of the compartmentalised care culture was, not surpris-
ingly, a holistic view to care, starting at system and policy (macro) 
level (Q5). Although generally not included in policies, visions or 
otherwise guiding formalised views at government or organisation 
level, several respondents expressed a holistic view of care.
At meso level, compartmentalised thinking led to unclear re-
sponsibilities in organisations where a certain level of OHC inte-
gration was implemented. In a nursing home where oral hygienists 
worked, nurses were asking: ‘why should we put so much effort in 
cleaning the mouths when our patients see an oral hygienist every 
week?’ About half of the interviewed non-dental care professionals, 
including nurses and GPs, agreed that they had a general responsibil-
ity for arranging or providing good OHC, and for signalling common 
oral health disorders and informing dental professionals about these. 
However, the exact contours of these responsibilities were vague, as 
was the range of actions that this responsibility entailed (Q6). The 
question of whether bad oral health was caused by poor oral care or 
by a medical problem was important for apportioning responsibility; 
yet, at the same time, it was acknowledged that in practice this often 
cannot be determined as these factors are mutually dependent (Q7).
Uncertainty about benefits of care integration or even collab-
oration was another result of compartmentalisation. Some of the 
interviewed GPs and home nurses were unsure whether more col-
laboration with dentists or more dental knowledge would improve 
the care they delivered (Q8-Q10). This was different for most spe-
cialists in aged care (physicians who work in nursing homes) and 
nurses in nursing homes, who recognised the need for cooperation 
more clearly. Strikingly, most home nurses and GPs said that they did 
not encounter many oral health problems in their patients, but also 
admitted that they never (nurses) or only rarely (GPs) performed oral 
examinations and that their skills and knowledge related to diagnos-
ing oral disorders were very limited. “I don't see it so it doesn't exist” 
was the underlying common circular reasoning.
Apart from “horizontal” compartmentalisation (ie different care 
disciplines like ergotherapy and oral care operating in separate care 
domains), we were also informed about “vertical” care compartmen-
talisation, mostly caused by hierarchical relations between care 
providers working at different organisational levels. Such hierarchy 
complicated OHC integration through restricted communication in 
daily care and existed, for instance, between nurses versus oral hy-
gienists, and oral hygienists versus medical doctors and dentists, but 
also between other levels of care, for example, family caregivers ver-
sus nurses and among nurses of different education levels (eg Q11, 
Q12). In general, cooperation between caregivers of different levels 
was good, but this required good communication skills, especially of 
those “higher” in the hierarchy (Q13).
At micro level, a compartmentalisation culture meant that the 
interaction between oral health and general health was a blind spot 
for most care professionals and patients. This meant that most pa-
tients would not ask for daily OHC support or raise the topic of OH 
to care professionals other than OHC professionals, perceiving OH 
and general health areas as separate realms. Especially in cases of 
cognitively impaired patients with health problems, most care pro-
fessionals would not be alert to possible oral causes of these health 
problems (Q14). General practitioners would not offer OH-related 
services, or easily signal OH disorders when patients would present 
TA B L E  2   Barriers (−) and Facilitators (+) to Normative 
Integration of Oral health care (OHC) in General care (GC). Main 






Macro − Compartmentalised 
care
+Holistic view to care: 
oral care is basic care
−Low political attention 
or priority to integration 
of OHC
+Political attention and 
media coverage to OHC 
for older people
↓ ↓
Meso − Unclear responsibilities
− Uncertainty about 
benefits of integrated 
OHC
− Hierarchical relations
− Inconsistent/ low 
prioritisation by care 
organisations
+ Alignment of efforts 
and norms
+ Leadership
− ‘What's in it for us’ 
approach
− Lack of vision
+ Team culture
↓ ↓
Micro − Interaction OH-GH 
blind spot to care 
professionals and 
patients
+ Holistic view to 
personalised care
+ Ownership of patients
+ Right personality for 
care provision
+ Knowing your patient
− Poor awareness and low prioritisation by/in patients 
and caregivers
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TA B L E  3   Quotes of interviewees (n = 41) supporting identified themes and subthemes
Compartmentalised care culture
Q1 Oral care, that is not always seen as basic care. Not by everyone, not at all. It is not conceived that way [Nurse-N4]
Q2 There is a culture of pigeonholing in care. Oral care is one pigeonhole, it's not seen as part of a whole. [Fam-carer1]s
Q3 …Why shouldn't you make that connection [between nurses and oral hygienists] so that they learn very specifically, how should I do that 
with older adults or how should I deal with this or that. Because oral care is so much more than just about those teeth. [OralHyg-N1]
Q4 The profession of dentist is about as far from me as that of a vet. [Gen_Prac2]
Q5 I think that oral care is really just basic care. So you don't have to make it special. […] the organisation itself should actually perform an audit 
every time where all aspects of personal care would be included, including oral care. Because then, yes, then it becomes much more of a 
whole. [Spec-Ger1]
Q6 It is very difficult to say, if you are responsible for oral care, to what extent that is. And how do I bring that responsibility into practice? How 
do I do that? [Spec-Ger2]
Q7 if a concern is purely a care problem, then it should lie with the care team. And you may wonder if dental issues are rooted in medical or in 
care problems. Thing is that when care, or self-care, is poor, then medical problems develop. [Spec-Ger6]
Q8 I don't know how a dentist could help us. [Gen-Prac2]
Q9 Also when it comes to oral care, they often think: we have to do something extra again. […]. So what do we gain by it? What interest does the 
professional have at that moment to do it. That is a very good question. To be honest, I would not immediately know the answer. [Nurse-H1]
Q10 [in answer to the question if GPs would be prepared to gain more knowledge on OH]: There must be benefits for the doctor. This may 
involve financial compensation for training, or the doctor must be convinced that knowledge about oral health really leads to better care 
provision. [Gen-Prac3]
Q11 I personally find the contacts between us and the doctors much less transparent and much more difficult. […] of course I do fewer things 
that are invasive. And then in the MDO [multidisciplinary consultation], among specialists, I feel “I'm only the oral hygienist” […] and dare 
not say everything. [OralHyg-HN1]
Q12 As a [family] caregiver you have to be careful, they think you know nothing. The nurse always knows better. Like she insists on handling the 
wheelchair lift: “Let me do this.” As if I don't know. And sometimes I say to her, well, I handle it the whole day through, but that doesn't 
impress her. Haha. [Fam-carer2].
Q13 Never say to the nurses “that's really not good,” “That still has to be done.” Then their hairs stand right up and they dig their heels in. […] you 
have to keep a good relationship with the care worker, so I rather say: “that's really good. You did a good job. Could you then perhaps pay a 
little more attention to this?” [OralHyg-N2].
Q14 If you inspect the mouth, you can just see the big things. But I think it is almost more important, for example, people who just have general 
ill-feeling complaints, not feeling well, lack of energy. […] especially then we should think about the mouth. If they lose weight, yes that 
could be end-stage dementia. But please beware, their mouth might hurt. They can't eat anymore. And a person with dementia cannot 
indicate it clearly, like saying “it hurts here,” as a doctor you will have to be alert. […] It will not be the first time that rotting retained roots 
cause those health complaints. [Spec-Ger5]
Q15 there was a man with various brain tumours, and he always had a sub-febrile temperature, like 37.5, 38, 38.2°C […]. And that went on for 
a year. […] So at a certain point we decided to lift that very vulnerable man out of bed in a wheelchair and move him to a dentist, who 
extracted his teeth, removed everything. [….] from that moment he was fine. […] But later, doctors with whom I later discussed similar 
cases, they have contested that. "No, that is not possible, because his general health and functioning could not have been troubled by this 
mouth problem." [Spec-Ger2]
Q16 What I sometimes do is mention the relationship between health and oral health. That at some point I say it could be bad for your heart or 
something, then they will start to listen. […] Like, “you're a heart patient and it seems better if you….” [Dentist-HN1]
Prioritisation, awareness, attitude
Q17 I think that we [dental personnel] and the caregivers have to head the same way, especially since they are most closely involved with 
the residents. […] if the manager says, well, oral health care does not have priority or something, then I can imagine…. There must be a 
kind of tail wind in all organisation layers, otherwise you cannot bring them together. But that is difficult indeed. How do you get them 
[the different care providers] together? Education I think, and clear communication on what you want across all those different layers. 
[Dentist-N2]
Q18 Management, that also includes ongoing shifts, changing it again every 3-4 years, renewing it again and having new ideas and money is the 
biggest problem. […]. Then there are priorities and we [dentists/ oral healthcare providers] have the least priority. [OralHyg-N2]
Q19 Intramurally, in the nursing home, it [OHC] has been given a certain priority, because we are obliged to include it in the patient's care plan. It 
is not like that in the extramural situation yet. When I am in an MDO [multidisciplinary consultation] and discuss a care plan with a GP, he 
looks at me in a very strange way when I start talking about oral care. [Spec-Ger5]
Q20 [poor oral health of older population] caught the attention of the Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport and that led to stricter inspections 
by the IGZ (Ministerial Health Care Inspectorate). In 2013 the IGZ visited 29 nursing homes; 27 of them did not meet the standards for 
good oral care. Fortunately, a lot has changed since then. There are no longer any nursing homes in the country that have no formalised 
cooperation with a dentist; before 2013, that was rare. [Manager2].
(Continues)
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Q21 It [importance of good OHC] was also in the news a while ago, like poor oral care increases risk of pneumonia etcetera. That was on nu.nl 
(popular Dutch news app). Then they knew about it in the MDO [multidisciplinary consultation], and it got extra attention and gained 
importance, like “we have to do something about it”. [Spec_Ger6]
Q22 Simply promoting the importance of good oral care, so that older adults themselves are convinced of that and ask for the care they need 
[…]. So some form of national education would help, yes, you used to have these national health promotion adverts on TV. [Nurse-N1]
Q23 So that guideline was a good reason to put dental care higher on the agenda. In any case, to pay more attention to it, in the sense that we all 
thought okay, we do need good oral care. [Spec-Ger3]
Q24 No, but I will not do that [visit a dentist because or ill-fitting prostheses […] No, but that's not worth the effort for me anymore. It is too 
trivial for that. [Patient_H3]
Q25 No, I suffer from rheumatism, it is so much pain, then I don't feel like going to the dentist anymore. No, I say, I will let that go. […]. And I 
brush less often.[…] I can't bear it anymore. [Patient_N1]
Q26 It is often the nurses who find it very important themselves and who visit the dentist or dental hygienist themselves every 4 mo or every six 
months. And those who do not do that themselves, you notice that they provide less frequent OHC to the residents. [OralHyg-N1]
Q27 I think that there are still a lot of GPs, and that is all very understandable, with time constraints and everything, are just very reactive. […]. 
If they hear about dental problems, already on the phone they say “go to the dentist first”. And I think there are few GPs who actively 
monitor weight, malnutrition. I don't even do that myself. [Gen-Prac4]
Q28 I don't know how the oral health and oral hygiene of my patients are, I never ask. [Gen-Prac2]
Q29 Knowing that you have to do it does not mean that it is done well. It also involves behavioural change. […] So as long as nobody is paying 
attention, it won't happen. And that's why I always say that the caregiver must do it, but the manager makes the difference […]. If the 
manager says: in my department, or my house, or my organisation, oral care is important, and I see to it, and I make sure that you are 
facilitated […] then you get better care. [Spec-Ger1]
Q30 Good oral healthcare implementation happens […] because I feel responsible, because I am the one in the organisation who, after all, has a 
bit of a pioneering role. Or pull the cart. That is also part of my motivation. [Nurse-N3]
Q31 [in answer to a question about the effects of OH training] That depends very much on the attitude the oral health champion has. If you 
have an active oral health champion, he or she will be very active with that theme and will retrieve much more information and will be 
much more accessible for colleagues than someone who takes a low profile. […] you see where the OH champions are a bit more active, 
that they can inspire and stimulate the colleagues very well, […] for example, when they are present when the doctor visits the patient, 
they often ask questions like “how is the oral care, the oral health?”' […] “How have things gone in the past few weeks?” Then they get 
people to start talking about oral care. [Nurse-N1]
Q32 It has to do with your aura, it has to do with your attitude, it has to do with customer friendliness. I think that many people are focused on 
ADL [activities of daily life], but not on the person. Psychological well-being has nothing to do with ADL care or good food. That has to do 
with being seen, heard and appreciated as a human being. That you really work in a customer-friendly way, […]. When you help someone 
through ADL care, then you should know that that person is ashamed. Then you need to know how that you really infringe on someone's 
privacy [….] That requires some other competencies than just being able to give good ADL. [Manager3]
Q33 Well, after asking if I could see her self-embroidered paintings, she finally let me look into her mouth. Otherwise she won't open her mouth. 
But therefore you have to know your people. And then knowing what works for this patient, what doesn't work, and what works for that 
patient […] That is even more important than knowledge about oral care. [OralHyg-HN1]
Q34 Yes, you must also be resourceful. And be persuasive. And sing songs. I sing songs with them. I can't sing at all, but I do sing songs. And then 
that mouth opens. And then I sing… aaaah… and song with a lot of “aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa”. And -whop- insert a mouth mirror [ instrument]. 
[OralHyg-HN1]
Q35 I also know this woman who said “if you ever knew how meticulous my husband was about his teeth. And then look how it is right now. It's 
a good thing he doesn't know anymore. Because he would have found it terrible. […] He flossed and he used those interdental cleaners, he 
cleaned and polished and you should see what it looks like now.” And then I think, I am 100% committed to at least keep this mouth clean 
and free of pain, those last months he has left. But of course I can't do that on my own either. But if we [oral hygienists] see someone come 
more often, the department thinks “oh, he frequents the oral hygienist”, so we should do our best a bit more. [OralHyg-N2]
Q36 I find it very difficult to motivate certain people, like change their health behaviour. I have come to be a bit fatalistic about that. When you 
see overweighted people who smoke and use alcohol and whatever…. who don't brush either and whom I send to the dental hygienist 
every six months… I really don't have the feeling that I can change their behaviour through motivational interviewing or such things. I have 
lost my idealism, that I would change the world someday. I can't. [Dentist-HN1]
Q37 Another point is if the caregivers do it [provide OHC], how do they know if they're doing it right and effectively? You know, caregivers 
think that if they don't brush they save time. So they're done earlier. They say “The clients, if they ask for it, I'll do it. But if I do it quickly, 
or if I say well I'll do it tonight, really no one would care”. […] Caregivers don't see patients’ health improve when they brush, at best these 
patients say “thank you for brushing my teeth, because it's nice and fresh now”. But whether they finally receive better care because of it, 
or whether or not they get healthier more quickly, caregivers don't see that. [Spec-Ger1]
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with general health complaints that could be related to OH (Q15), 
apart from, sometimes, malnutrition-related issues. Most specialists 
in aged care and nurses, on the other hand, demonstrated aware-
ness of the possible relationship between physical and behavioural 
disorders and oral problems. OHC professionals used the relation-
ship OH-GH to motivate unknowing patients to improve their oral 
hygiene (Q16).
3.2 | Theme: Prioritisation, awareness, attitude
The second main theme referred to the level of importance given 
to the integration of OHC into general health care, as well as the 
awareness of OH (care) implications and the attitude towards OHC 
provision.
In general, respondents agreed that there was no or low polit-
ical attention or priority to integration of OHC into general care 
among policy makers, care managers and care professionals alike. 
OHC received low priority in general, especially in the home-care 
situation, and this was reflected in a lack of vision regarding OHC, 
or an inconsistent vision. Yet, respondents, both care providers 
and managers, agreed on the importance of a clear vision and pol-
icy, consistence and continuity in priorities, and the need to align 
the efforts to this policy throughout the organisation (Q17). A clear 
vision for care that includes OHC was, however, only reported by 
representatives of one nursing home; all other interviewees re-
ported lacking this vision. A major reason for this deficiency, and for 
inconsistent and low prioritisation by care organisations at meso 
level, was the absence of a holistic care view: oral care is general 
care (see Q5). Lack of (long-term) vision was also furthered by the 
ongoing changes in political leaders, national priorities and policies 
(macro level), as well as by high rates of management and care-staff 
turnover at meso- and micro level (Q18). Nevertheless, integrat-
ing OHC into general care practices still took a certain priority in 
nursing homes, and priority to and awareness of the importance 
of OHC were clearly higher in nursing homes than in the home-
care situation (Q19). This was mostly because of enforcement of 
the implementation of the Oral Health Care Guideline in nursing 
homes, which in most homes had occurred in the past 5 to 10 years 
(Q20), and because of national media coverage, for instance on the 
poor oral health of nursing home residents. This recent political 
attention to and media coverage of OHC for older people had, ac-
cording to managers and care providers, put OHC on the agenda 
of care institutions (Q21). National media coverage not only helped 
to put OHC higher on the political agenda; it also served as a pro-
motion tool for increasing awareness and good oral health be-
haviour among care providers and patients. Besides, it helped to 
match OHC demands to OH needs among frail older people (Q22). 
It also contributed to alignment of efforts and norms among care 
providers, just as the OHC guideline (see 22) and quality auditing 
that used this (non-compulsory) guideline as a base for monitoring 
quality of OHC had helped to align norms with regard to the neces-
sity of good oral care in nursing homes (Q23). At the same time, it 
was acknowledged that political attention mostly comes in waves 
and that changing political priorities, as mentioned above, and the 
resulting changing focus of Inspection boards and care institutions’ 
policies jeopardise the continuity of care, as do the shortage and 
high turnover of staff.
At micro level, frail older patients generally showed poor aware-
ness of the benefits of OHC and some had an unfavourable attitude 
towards dental visits or oral self-care provision (Q24, Q25). Poor 
awareness in and low prioritisation by patients and care providers 
was present, for instance, in nurses with lower-level training and 
care providers and patients who had poor OHC habits (Q26). OHC 
also had low priority for most GPs, whose lack of awareness and lack 
of interest in oral health and OHC were often mentioned barriers 
to OHC integration in primary care, even by GPs themselves (Q27, 
Q28).
For OHC integration at meso (organisations) level, but also for 
adequate OHC delivery in general, managers played a major role. 
Q38 I think the threshold to ask for advice from an expert or to introduce a new idea, that threshold is relatively high or sometimes district 
nurses don't think about it at all. Or the need has to be very high. They're used to solve problems themselves, sort it out. It's culture […] 
Perhaps the idea is: I should know this, because as a general nurse you have to know a lot. And during staff trainings, that is not always 
nice, I must say. That too is culture. Pointing the finger, saying; “you're not doing it right”. Nurses who train nurses do that very often. That 
is not a good climate for learning. [Nurse-H1]
Q39 Culture varies a lot, also from unit to unit. Some units do their very best. It only takes one rotten apple to ruin it and then tyrannise other 
units. And then nothing happens, then really nothing happens. Then you try with all your might try to turn that ship somewhat, then when 
it is turned 1 or 2 degrees, that ship, you should be very happy. And if you don't pay attention, then it turns back again. They are stuck 
in their habits. “we have done it like that for years, and it has always gone well and now you come to tell us how we should do it”. […]. 
[OralHyg-N2]
Q40 I am afraid that oral care is very much about money. […] I think that many dentists are geared towards providing technical state-of-the-art 
solutions. And making money. And that is pre-eminently something you should not do in providing oral health care for older adults. You 
first have to look at the people and their needs and perceptions. […] The aim of a number of dentists is to enrich themselves, not primarily 
to care about the interests of patients. [Dent-HN1]
Q41 You see that those [dental] organisations note that the oral hygiene is poor and then they take over oral cleaning from the [nursing] home. 
They bring in a few prevention assistants. They arrange a cleaning team that goes in every week or every two weeks to clean the elders’ 
teeth. But that is not how it should be, the carers are supposed to do that. And then they might say, “we can't tolerate that the oral 
cleaning is so poor here” […] but most of them do it to deploy those prevention assistants at a dentists’ hourly rate [Dent-N1]
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Leadership—referring to the ability of a person or organisation to 
lead or guide other people, teams or organisations—was deemed to 
be crucial (Q29). Leadership of managers and team leaders, but also 
“personal” leadership of caregivers, could make the difference be-
tween adequate or poor (or no) OHC integration.
Personal leadership, in particular exerting responsibility, was 
another facilitator that was recognised by nurses. This related to 
doing what needs to be done to initiate or maintain good (oral) 
care practices and taking initiative because one feels responsible 
and intrinsically motivated to do so (Q30). This played a role at 
all levels of care. In the absence of structures for the delivery of 
integrated care, good practices were often fully dependent on in-
dividual people. These could be nurses, but also family caregivers, 
geriatric doctors and managers. One way to increase ownership 
was to appoint “oral health champions,” which was achieved in 
about half of the nursing homes. “Oral health champions” were 
responsible for stimulating and supporting adequate implementa-
tion of daily OHC, for example by organising OHC training of other 
nurses. There was a large difference between organisations and 
wards where such OH champions were self-motivated and active 
and those where they were appointed despite their lack of interest 
in OH. In the first case, OH champions could help evoke responsi-
bility and motivation in nurse colleagues and generate awareness 
of OHC as a standard issue in care evaluation (Q31). Creating a 
sense of responsibility among unmotivated caregivers was a big 
hurdle. However, it was felt that the right person could motivate 
even less enthusiastic colleagues, and that results of an active at-
titude could be seen in the entire team and in the oral hygiene 
status of residents.
A key facilitator was availability of caregivers with the right atti-
tude, the right personality for providing personalised care. At meso 
level, it was important, but very difficult, to attract such caregivers. 
“Knowing your patient” and emphatically acting upon that knowl-
edge were essential for providing requested personalised care (Q32), 
including OHC, in a way and at moments that patients were open 
to receiving it. Knowing your patient was, according to some care-
givers, more important than OHC knowledge and skills (Q33) and 
deemed to be a crucial facilitator for delivery of integrated OHC. 
Other aspects of the “right personality,” especially with cognitively 
impaired patients, were patience and resourcefulness. Some OHC 
providers were highly creative in overcoming their patients’ resis-
tance to opening their mouths (Q34). Another vital aspect of the 
“right personality” was motivation, a factor that was also mentioned 
by and about patients. Ownership of patients related to patients 
taking responsibility for their own oral health through taking the ini-
tiative to arrange their own OHC, for example, through asking for 
support with OHC or for dental visits. Such ownership, according 
to oral care professionals, family caregivers and nurses, made sub-
stantial differences to the efforts they would make to (help) provide 
good OHC (Q35). Patients who demonstrated ownership through 
asking for oral care or expressing interest in good oral health not 
only received better and more consistent care, but also helped to 
increase awareness among care providers. On the other hand, oral 
care providers complained that it was difficult and often nearly im-
possible to motivate uninterested patients and their family caregiv-
ers (Q36). It was said that, while results of good wound care were 
obvious when wounds started healing, results of good OHC were 
less recognisable. This sometimes gave rise to a “who cares if I do that 
or not” attitude (Q37).
Team culture, which relates to the values, beliefs, attitudes and 
behaviours shared by a team, was identified as a barrier as well as a 
facilitator at meso level. Especially the culture within a nurse-team, 
either intra- or extramural, was essential for the integration of OHC 
into care procedures. Nurses and dental professionals experienced 
large differences between team cultures, especially with respect to 
learning climate, ways of relating to and interacting with colleagues 
and other caregivers, and communication. These differences were 
seen between and within organisations. Especially in home care, 
respondents indicated that there was no good climate for learning 
and that nurses were inclined to give negative rather than construc-
tive peer feedback (Q38). Resistance to new care practices was also 
common in nursing home wards (Q39). Culture was in part modi-
fiable by good management (eg Q30). Having to hire unmotivated 
or lower-level care personnel, which happened regularly owing to 
workforce shortage, generally jeopardised a positive team culture.
Finally, at meso level, a “what's in it for us” attitude was identi-
fied as a barrier. By some respondents, mainly OHC professionals, 
dentists were blamed for allowing financial benefit to prevail over 
care benefit (Q40). Financial incentives seemed to trigger certain 
dentists (or dental organisations) to focus on generating revenue 
(Q41) above investing in, less lucrative, collaborative care.
4  | DISCUSSION
This study explored the barriers to and facilitators of normative in-
tegration of OHC in general care in East Netherlands. Overarching 
barriers were a compartmentalisation culture and low priority and 
attention given to integrative care practices. Barriers identified were 
to a large extent interrelated and in some cases showed a degree of 
overlap. They will, therefore, have to be tackled with regard to their 
interdependence and across macro-, meso- and micro levels.
This study has some limitations. First, not all stakeholder groups 
were included in the interviews. We had to limit the number of 
stakeholder groups to enable both the manageability of data and a 
minimum degree of data saturation through setting a minimum to 
the numbers of interviewees per stakeholder group.23 Hence, we did 
not interview—for example—representatives of speech therapists, 
dieticians and ergo therapists, and policy makers were included only 
in the workshop. Second, numbers of interviewees within stake-
holder groups were low (three to five), and we therefore might have 
missed views or attitudes. This limitation was partially mitigated by 
the invitation of additional participants to the workshop. Third, for 
funding reasons, we had to restrict our research to a mid-east region 
of The Netherlands. Nevertheless, when checked in national work-
shops and presentations implemented as part of the Interreg “Zorg 
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Verbindt” project, found results appeared to be representative for 
The Netherlands at large, with the exception of some identified best 
practices at meso- and micro level.
A strength of the study is that, through the inclusion of a large 
variety of stakeholders at macro-, meso- and micro levels of care, we 
could uncover and link barriers and facilitators across these levels, 
and hence obtain a comprehensive view of the topic. Another meth-
odological asset is the workshop for stakeholders, which gave ample 
opportunity for collecting additional context and nuance, verifying 
our findings and extending these to represent more stakeholders.
In this study, the first overarching barrier to normative integra-
tion of OHC into basic (general) care practices was a compartmental-
isation culture, manifest at macro-, meso- and micro level. The fact 
that OHC has been separated historically from general health care 
(systems), both clinically and administratively, has been stressed by 
several authors.7,8,24 Yet, as long as OH is conceived of as something 
separated from and prioritised lower than overall health by policy 
makers, managers and care providers alike, we are a long way off 
from organising and delivering integrated OHC. In terms of norma-
tive integration (the establishment and maintenance of a common 
culture and norms across units and organisations within a health 
system25), a common culture and shared norms were found to some 
extent only among specialists in aged care and OHC professionals 
engaged in or in favour of collaborative health practices with the 
aim of improving oral health, without doubting the benefits and the 
value of the efforts required. On the other hand, other care pro-
viders, including GPs, nurses and family caregivers, were mostly 
uncertain about the benefits (outcomes) of OHC after integration 
and unclear about their responsibilities regarding OHC provision. 
Similar findings were reported in a systematic review on barriers to 
OHC provision, which showed that the role of “beliefs about the im-
portance and beneficial consequences of OH/OHC” varied widely 
among caregivers, and that “unclear responsibilities for oral care” 
were seen as a major barrier.26
Yet, shared norms, clear and common goals, and clear profes-
sional roles and responsibilities are considered crucial to the com-
mitment of caregivers in providing integrated or collaborative care 
(eg 27,28). Commitment, in turn, is linked to people's intention and 
behaviour and, as such, is a main predictor of the effectiveness of 
(integrated) health care.28 Uncertainty regarding the benefits of in-
tegration of OHC outcomes seems a logical result of the fact that 
most participants had no concrete idea of what integration could or 
should entail. Research on effects of interprofessional collaboration 
within health care is still in its infancy and evidence for the effective-
ness of this type of collaboration is scarce and weak.29 This is even 
more so in OHC, where best practices are largely unknown,30,31 
as was shown in our study. Yet, belief in potential positive effects 
of care integration is a vital element of effective interprofessional 
collaboration.32
The subtheme hierarchical relations between care providers as 
found in the present study was also documented in a systematic re-
view on OHC provision.26 Likewise, power distance (a consequence 
of role-related hierarchy) has been recorded as a barrier to effective 
interprofessional collaboration.33-35 Moreover, evidence exists for 
the usefulness of a mediation model that predicts that, as perceived 
power distance decreases among collaborating individuals, psycho-
logical safety (the belief that one can express oneself without fear 
of negative consequences), perceived team cohesion and perceived 
team effectiveness increase.33 Hence, in order to achieve more ef-
fective collaboration, it may be helpful to decrease power distance, 
for example, through joint training or interprofessional education for 
caregivers of different levels and professions.33
The second overarching theme was prioritisation, awareness 
and attitude. The reported subtheme lack of priority of integrat-
ing OHC, although not in line with the steadily increasing attention 
paid to interprofessional collaboration in health care over the last 
decades since the WHO’s calls in 1988 and 2010,36,37 is reflected 
in the small numbers of reported structural OHC integration prac-
tices worldwide.5,38,39 Unsurprisingly, visions of HC delivery that 
incorporate OHC are virtually non-existent. Yet, a clear vision that 
is grounded in evidence, together with political leadership that pri-
oritises integrative (oral) health care, and evaluates improvements 
based on data, is considered necessary for sustainable (oral) health-
care implementation.40
Although leadership with regard to OHC integration was not 
identified at the macro level (politicians), we did come across several 
examples of leadership at meso- (managers and team leaders) and 
micro levels (care providers and patients). Leaders shared their vi-
sion, empowered others, and took initiatives to organise OHC within 
existing care practices. These initiatives were a major drive for OHC 
integration not only through alignment of norms (the norm being 
that OHC is an integral part of general basic health care), but also 
through creating purpose and direction, interest in and an under-
standing of each other's tasks, and a (more) positive team culture. 
The initiatives also involved the establishment of clear(er) tasks and 
responsibilities, for instance through the use of the Verenso OHC 
guideline22 or through the appointment of “OH champions”. Such 
interventions are known to work well only if supported by adequate 
leadership.41 Investing in leadership, that is, appointing personnel 
with leadership-related personal qualities (eg self-belief, drive for 
improvement, ability to empower others42), is likely to help improve 
OHC integration.
In addition to leadership, our findings stressed other subthemes, 
such as having the right attitude and personal qualities for provid-
ing integrated OHC. Care providers, especially nurses, who showed 
patience, resourcefulness and empathy; had good communication 
skills; and knew their patients were considered to provide better 
OHC and to facilitate better OHC integration through better coop-
eration with other caregivers. Patients refusing OHC, a barrier that 
was often mentioned by formal caregivers and managers in a sys-
tematic review,26 was rarely or not reported by informal or family 
caregivers. This might indicate that the setting and, especially, the 
relationship between the dependent older person and the caregiver 
are more important for providing care to patients that refuse care 
than is training in OHC,26 as also shown by Garrido et al.43 As several 
nurses and managers in our study reported, it is difficult to attract 
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motivated personnel with adequate personal qualities. This is likely 
to become a definite problem as a demand for 40 million additional 
health workers is expected globally by 2030.44
Influencing norms with regard to integrated care practices be-
comes difficult if health workers show little intrinsic motivation for 
cooperation or extending their care practices. Shared norms are, 
however, vital to the establishment of shared goals, mutual trust and 
effective communication, which in turn are essential for effective 
integrated OHC practices.45
Shared norms can be established by engaged care profession-
als, but also by patients as co-creators of their oral health, for which 
they need to take ownership, as expressed by some respondents in 
this study. The concept of patient ownership has been connected to 
commitment, responsibility, accountability, advocacy and continu-
ity of care3,15 and can be provoked by citizen empowerment, which 
might be an important key to OHC improvement.40,46 Such empow-
erment would also increase the low level of priority given to OHC by 
many patients and certain care providers. However, when dealing 
with frail older people, many of whom have cognitive impairments, 
empowerment would have to begin at a pre-frail age.
Finally, the “what's in it for me” attitude of oral health providers 
is reflected in recent health insurance figures on costs declared by 
OHC providers in homes for older people. These have risen substan-
tially, for example, by over 25% between 2017 and 2018. This rise 
is substantially higher than that within any other health category 
and cannot be explained by increased oral health needs or higher 
numbers of patients.47 From the literature, it is clear that, in creating 
optimal conditions for cost-efficient integrated OHC practices, the 
financial motivation, being related to remuneration schemes of OHC 
providers, needs particular attention.48-51
5  | CONCLUSION
Barriers to and facilitators of normative integration of OHC in The 
Netherlands are mainly related to (a) a compartmentalised care cul-
ture in which OHC and basic (general) health care are seen as two 
separate realms, and caregivers and patients are insufficiently aware 
of interactions and interdependence between OHC and general 
care, and (b) related low prioritisation, and poor awareness of and 
attitude towards oral health (care) at macro-, meso- and micro level.
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